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A MONSTROUS MURDER. 
Four Men Held Yor Killing Jen= | | 

nie Bosschieter at Paterson. | 

“KNOCKOUT DROPS.” 

Arrested ns an Witness, 

BAVE HER 

A Cabman. 

Tells n Story of Most Revolting 

Brutality ~The 

Affair All Well 

Principals in the | 

Connected, 

Paterson, N. J., Oct. 24.—Late Mon- 

day night George Kerr, Walter McAl- 

lister, William Death and Andrew 

Campbell were arrested by the police 
of Paterson, N. J., of having 

caused the death of Jennie Bosscheiter, 
the young woman whose body was | 

found last Friday on the outskirts of | 
Paterson. Kerr and Death are mar- 

ried. 

A fifth arrest was 

The man arrested Is 

thors, a bman F 
ment of \bman 

that ha come to light 

stances f » of the most 
able ar revolting crimes which has 
been brought te tht in this section. 

Shortly after 8 o'clock Thursday even- | 

ing Miss 1} sschieter J] od Kent’ 

drug near met Andrew 

Campbell re was a short conver- 

sation, and then the pair walked down | 
Main street mewhere en route they 

were joined by) cAllister 
Heath. The four d Christe 
Saals’ sal } 

od. Finally or 

to the Erie 

Schulthors resp 
It was 

accused 

made yesterday. 

August 
rom the 

ther 

Schul 
gtnte- 

facts ! 

ume- | 

ypher 
BOrve- | 

honed 

and 

directed 

road hon 

closed 
no re 

back 

| with the follow 

| affairs 

| General 
| de Salaja; 
| tice, 

{| tion, 

endeavorin 

details 

she Is 
been m 

Kerr, 
bell were 

fore Recs 

without 

grand jury 

The Passale « 

taken charge of the and it 
out of the hand ft} Hergen county 

suthorities ) of the cab | 

driver showed tha e girl died w) 
still in the and not after 

had been left on the ground 

Bergen county side of the river. Stu 

thorpe Is held as a witness 

itement 

CArTIAREY 

on 

, Boned 
Ii Mang Chang's Lie, 

Oct, 24 here is considerable 
egarding the health of the | 

French minister at Pekin, M. Pichon 

The French government has received, 
through the Chinese minister here, a 

cable message from LI Hung Chang 
saying that M. Pichon Is sick and syg- 
gesting that the French government 
appoint another plenipotentiary. The 
French minister of foreign affairs, M. 
Delcasse, having received the same day 
& dispatch from M, Pichon, which did 
pot refer Lo his health, considers that 
I4 Hung Chang's suggestion is open 
to suspicion, and has cabled to MM. 
Pichon on the subject. The latter's re= 

Paris, 
mysiery 1 

{ high 

| posted the following notice 

| the 

| IDE 

3 | tional 

{ has not een filled 

| 
ithorlt have | 

: | black 

  ply has not yet been received, 

THE BIG STRIKE ABOUT ENDED, 

fiperatory Make Another Concession 

to the Mine Workers, 

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 24 —The ac- 
tion of the big coal companies at 
Beranton “yesterday 18 the forerunner 

of a speeding ending of the strike, At 
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the Le- 

and Wilkesbarre Coal company 

notice ‘Referring to the posted Oct, 

| 18, In addition to the reduction to $1.50 
| per keg for 
| be added to the 

will 

mike 
pro=- 

powder, per cent 

price of car, to 

advance of 10 per cent, as 

214 

the 

| pos ed 

I'he same notice 

the collieries of the Delaware and Hu 

son company, and it Is understood that 

Lehigh Valley will not stand in the 
way of a settlement, The individual 

y the same conces- 

i been posted at 

operators 

Bions 

not state how long 
stand, but it is gen- 

the notice of Oct, 

10 per cent advance 

til April 1, 191, and 

further notice,” still 
one operator so de- 

adding: “It is 
not necesss tO reassert tha 

offer was an honest 

The notice was the re 
of mine si intendent 

By grant 
per cent per car 
an ent 

clared emphatically, 

Ary 

one." 

neest- 

ran- 

addi 

the com- 

1 to all quibbling, The 

President Mitchell 

he strike today most 

back to work to- 

1H 

the 

panies p 

and |, 

A GIGANTIC STEEL PROJECT. 

Twelve Million Dollar Plant to 

Established In Canada, 

Be 

Youtsey in Frankfort Jalil. 

{ i it. 24.—~Henry E 

An Evangelist Indicted, 

The L nsubdued Boers. 

{ 

} 

1al- 

val 

Was 

Ww ard, 

dig 

who 

ry and 
he Brit. 

ed and ten wounded. 
helter in farm bh 

1 with women 

1808, 

and 

Spain's Latest Cabinet, 

Madrid, Oct General Az 
has succeeded In forming a 

ing distribution 

President 

AzZcarraga 

Marquis Agul 
Linares 

interior 

Marquis 

Arraga 
cabinet, 

of port- 

of the council, Gen- 

minister of foreign 
lar Campo; ‘war, 

finance, Senor Aller 

Senor Ugarte; jus- 
Vadille; public instruce 

Senor Garcel agriculture 
and public VO Senor Sahnchez 
Toca, The ster of marine 

The ministers 
: morning 

folios 

eral 

took the oa 

Five Children Poisoned, One Dead. 
Cumberland, Md., Oct. 24 ¥ 

poisoned by 
berries from the 

Jimpson weed. Joseph 
child of Louls Kabosky, died In a fow 
hours in most violent convulsions Two 
children of Joseph Slegie, aged 3 and 2 
yoars, respectively, are still in a very 
eritieal condition. The other two pol« 

aleo 3 and 2 years, respectively, 
are children of Jacob Kaboskey, broth 
er of Louis Kaboskey, and are thought 
to be out of danger 

ive chil 
chowing the 
dry pods of 

the 3 year-old 

dren were 

Mean Thief His Own BEseentioner. 

Minneapolis, Oct, 24. Father QO. 
Andre, of the Church of Notre Dame 
Des Lourdes, noting that the poor box 
in the church was being robbed, had it 
fitted with a burglar alarm. When 
this rang yesterday he dashed Into the 
church and out into the street In pur- 
suit of the robber. The priest finally 
overtook the thief and handed him 
over to the police, His name was M. 
Landry, a cigarmaker. An hour later 
fa lity was found hanging in cell 
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JOHN SHERMAN DEAD, 
The Former Premier Succumbs to 

Brain Exhaustion, 

FORTY YEARS IN PUBLIO LIFE, 

win 

His Washington Residence 

Funeral Services De Held at 

Tomor. 

row, nad the Body Will He Taken 

to Mansfield, O., For Interment, 

Oct. 24.--Hon, 

for a period of 
than 40 years occupied a prominent 
place In the legislative and adminis. 
trative branches of public affairs in the 

United States, died here at 6:45 o'clock 

Monday morning. 

His had been expected 

some days, and loving friends 

him their unremitting care 

tion to the end. The 

of death was described as 

haustion 

Washington, 

Sherman, who 
John 

more 

death for 

Eave 

and atten- 

immediate caus 

ex- 

weakness 

attacks 

suffere 

incident to extreme 

due to old age and 

of slckness from which he had 

for the past year and a half. 

It is known that Mr, Sherman left a 

will, but no In nm as to its con. 

tents or even when it will be probated 

to several 

format ic 

was 

leath 

with 

and 

Lan- 

Two 

A rod- 
ngineers, and in 

office of his 

brother harles In 1f ws Was ade 
mitt the and at once be- 
came active In politics, quickly forg- 
ing to the front A delegate to the 

national convention in 1848, 
when only 25 years old; a delegate 

2; presl- 

isin 4 Vernon, 0. 

when 12 years old returned to 
caster t "nt he academs 

went to work as 

of « 

the law 

years later 

man for 
1839 entered 

again to the convention in 185 

dent of the firat Republican state con- 
vention held In Ohio In 1855; elected a 
representative in congress in 1854, and 
re-elected in 1856, 1558 and 1860: the 
Republican and Free Soil candidate 
for speaker In 1858, losing an election 
by only three votes; entering the sen 
ate in 1861, and serving there contin- 
uously until 1877; devoting four years 
as secretary of the treasury in Prosi 
dent Hayes' cabinet; returning to the 
senate in 1851 and retaining his seat 
there through three successive re<elece 

tions; a candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination in 1880, 1884 

and 1588, receiving in the convention 
of 18588 240 votes; leader of his party 

in the , and one of its recognized 
and authoritative spokesmen on the 
public platform, and finally secretary 

under President McKinley 
from March 6, 1887, to April 25, 1808 
all these phases of a useful, honored, 
laborious and eminently successful po- 

litical eareer except the last can be 
traced between the Ines of the concise 
and unassuming twelve line autoblo- 
graphical sketch which its subject 
used to furnish to the Congressional 
Directory, 

senate 

  

Spanish-American War Claims, 
Washington, Oct. 24. —~There have 

been filed 34,000 o alms on account of 
the Spanish-Amer can war up to Oct. 
22. Calls have bec n made for evidence 
in 33,424 of these claims, Medical ex- 
aminations have 1 een ordered by the 
pension bureau in 285,324 claims, 
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FLOWERS 

A Bulb Offer-Fresh 1 amor 
Now is the time to Plant. 

12 Kinds of Hyacinths best named 
for it . 

| 12 Kinds of Hy ac inths for be ds. 
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ed pots   
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“New Rival,” 
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KINGS EVIL. 
How Ignorance and Super 

stition go Hand in Hand. 

igh ght have been seen 
1 a cous 

hall or some other royal resi. 

little group of people would 
ngly await the coming of the 

ler to be "touched for the 
i The specific "evil ” was scrofula, 

and it was the p 0 ar belief that scrof. 
ula could be ot by the royal a 
{ence pame for scrofula 

was Kir 

le of centuries ago. 

in or 

the cor nmon 

g's Evil, 
ys we know that scrofula isa 

disease of the blood ar nd that even were 
agic in a — gly touch, no ex- 

ernal treatment coul scrofula. 
The medicine whi ! scrofula 

» 1 
Nowad 

ere m 

must deal with the blood, It must be 
able to eradicate and liminate the 

pons which corrupt the blood and 
weed and feed disease, When the 
blood is cleansed, the pimples, blotches, 
boils and other eruptions disappear, 
ulcers and sores are healed and the flesh 
becomes sound and healthy. 

THE RIGHT WAY 

to cleanse the blood from scrofula is to 
choose that remedy which has cured 
thousands of people who suffered from 
scrofula in its most grevious formas, 

“1 am using a good many of your 
medicines in my practice,” writes Dr, 
Joseph Fike, of Lost Springs, Marion 
Co., Kansas, "Ten years ago there 
was an emigration from Rusland to this 
country, and there was a lady in the 
company who was badly affected with 
that dreadful disease, scrofula. Her 
mouth and throat were in an awful con. 
dition, and there were lumps on the out. 
side, below the jaws, the size of a hen's 
eg. Other doctors had been called 
and they said it was a fatal case. 1 felt 
confident that none of my remedies 
would benefit her any. It came to my 
mind that Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery was recommended for such 
cases, 80 I went to the drug store and 
bought one bottle and gave it to her to 
use as directed, Five bottles cured 
her and she Is well to-day. She is 
married now has three healthy 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov. 
1 solely by the cures it has 
without doubt the paring 

erful and most perfect Hood pu 
medicine of oe century, It be db 
cal remedy, I goes i the York of the 
disease, Some preparations containing 
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MUNN & Co, 26ers. New Yori 
| A CH RE TT 

Mr : er 
th of all 

isease bein 

uted t onsumpt ion, | 
Pier es Gol len Med. 

ical Discovery cures scrof- | 
ula wherever it finds it 

It eliminates the scrofu- 
lous poison from the blood and so the 
organs which are fed by are re. 
lieved from the scrofulous poisons which 

destroy them. Ob stinate, decpaeated 
coughs, bronchitis, bleeding of the | lungs 
and similar dangerous forms of disease 
re perfectly - rmanently cured by 

* Golden Medical Discovery.” 
* Dr. Pierce's medicine has not only 

benefited me greatly but it has done 
wonders for my two sons,” writes Mrs, 
M. Hartrick, of Demster, Oswego Co., 

N.Y. "Both had scrofula. 1 have Jost 
two daughters in less than five years with 
consumption and scrofula. My eldest 
son was taken two or three years ago 
with hemorrhage from the lungs I 
troubled him for over a year. He took 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
and has not had a hemorrhage in over a 
year, My younger son had scrofulous 
sores on his meck ; had two lanced, but 
has not bad any since he commenced to 
take your medicine.” 

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE, 

"Golden Medical Discovery” can be 
absolutely relied on as a safe and sure 
medicine for diseases caused by a scrof. 
ulous condition of the blood. It cures 
disease of skin and scalp, eczema, salt. 
rheum, tetter, acrofi!ous sores and swell. 
ings, as well as scrofula of the lungs and 
other discases having their origin in a 
corrupt condition of the blood, 
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£3 WOULD You? 
‘SAVE MONEY 
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY 
BORROWAT LOW RATES 
REPAY ON EASY TERMS . 
HAVE HOME FREE INCASE DFDEAT H 

WRIT EY 
MUTUAL GUARANTEE 

“BAL ASS'N 
F20 WALNUT ST PHILA PA 

P ATEN I § wi En 
' ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 
} Notice in "Inventive Age ™ 
} Book “How to ohtain Patents” 

Charges moderate, No fee til] REE: 

E.G. SIGGERS, P L Washington, D. ¢. 
— 

BF Negniar term begin October Lat, 1900, 
BF Vgulpment most complete, 
A@* Biudenia received wilheul previous 

dental training. 
£@° Women admitted, Write for eataloges, 

PITTSBURG DENTAL COLLEGE, 
Dept. of Western 8 antativhun, 

pot Penn Avenue, 

* Golden 
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